
AIIOUND TUB WOULD.

a I ",rr frM Itlnrk Twiiln Dfwrlpffve ef Ad.
veoiurr-- e In ilRTtl.

tThef! letter are writton Jointly by Profnwior 1.
H. Ford and Murk Twain. The I'rofewwr Is now

- About to ftfti) from San Francfftuo to Jap.in, and of
onrse could not rnn hack to visit ll.aytl. Yet It

. wm manifest that Haytl ought to be visited at once,
nl a very pecnliar state of thing existing there

Ulontrated In such a manner as to give the American
yablle a better appreciation of it than they could
father from mere frozen facts and llgures in the
Mew York papers. Therefore the undersigned has
attended to it,

TROPICAL AsrECTfl.

At Sea, Off
October T.

As I fitepped ashore nt the above-name- d

jilace to-da- I was nssaiJod by ' a Hwaroi of
darkies of all ngeH and all degrees of hilarity
and ragf,'fidneH8. But it was a peaceful as-

sault. They wanted to carry my valise to tho
hotel.

In the midst of the clamor I felt that the
valise was passing from me. I was helpless.
I simply followed it, making no complaint.
It was on the head of a bright little darkey
who depended solely on his personal come-
liness for attractiveness ho had nothing on
but a shirt. And tho length of time that
had elapsed since that shirt was at tho laun-
dry was longer than the shirt itself, 1 should
judge.

We wound in and out among the narrow
" streets bordered by small houses scantily fur-
nished, and generally with pigs, cats, and
parrots, and naked colored children littering
the dilapidated littlo front porches, a mon-
key or two making trouble with all these par-
ties in turn; a glimpse through the open door
of an insigniticant stock of wares for sale
such as oranges, pino-apple- s, cocoanuts,
bread, sausages, cigars, brooms, herrings,

. cheap prints of saints carrying their bleeding
hearts outside their shirt-boso- and
Ending tho grocery, a stout wench in
parti-colore- d turban, calico dress, wide
open at tho breast, cigarette in mouth, no
shoes, no stockings. Occasionally we pussod
genteel houses, entirely surrounded by ve-
randahs, and these verandahs close-shuttere- d

to keep out the heat. , In the yards attached
to these houses were tall, thick-bodie- d cocoa-palm- s,

with foliage like a bunch of swamp-flag- s

exaggerated tho cocoa peculiar to the
West Indies. And of course in these yards
was a world, of flowering tropical plants
curious, gorgeous, outlandish-lookin- g things
that had the air of being glaringly out of
place with no green-hous- e glass arranged
around them.

""ODORS OF WAIt.

It was the hottest part of the day, and so
there were not many people stirring. We
met two companies of soldiers on their way
to embark for the northern coast, where the
Quaker City is bombarding Fort Picolet. Tho
Quaker City .' It seems strange to speak of

. her as be'.ng engaged in such work the very
ship in which a hundred of us pilgrims made
a famous pic-ni- c excursion half round the
world about tiro years ago. But she seems a
good warrior. Sho just riddled one of Sal-nav-

war vessels in a sca-lig- ht two or three
days ago.

A XEAT riPKOT'LATION'.

The third citien I met addressed me in
Spanish, f.nd said he was going down to
iSejar to post himself on a hill and observe
tho battle which must come oft' there in a
day or two, between the insurgents and the
Government troops, nnd ho would take it as
n very great favor if I would sell him the
field-glas- s that wus suspended from my
shoulder.

I said I did not care particularly to part
with it, but still what would be give? lie
said:

"I am willing to pay forty thousand dol-
lars."

"What!'.'
"Forty thousand dollars."
"My friend, are you insane ?"
He took a package out of a sort of knap-

sack which was slung about him, and delibe-
rately counted out forty new and handsome
one thousand dollar Haytien greenbacks. We
exchanged. I felt small and mean thus to take
advantage of a lunatic; but then, what would
you have done ? I then resumed my journey
with an unusually sneaking expression in my
countenance.

EXTOltTION.

Arrived at my hotel, I asked the small
colored boy what I owed him for carrying my
valise.

"Nine hund'd dollahs, sah."
I fainted.
When I came to, a number of people were

about me, applying restoratives and doing
what else they could to help me. That soul-
less colored boy was standing there, cold,
serene.

I said:
"How much did you say, boy?"
"Nine hund'd dollahs, sah reg'lar price,

ah."
I appealed to the bystanders for protection.

An old gentleman of noble countenance and
commanding presence said the boy was right

he was charging only the usual rate. I
looked at the other faces. They all mutely
endorsed tho venerable conspirator' state-
ment.

I sadly handed the boy a thousand dollar
bill. He walked oil--

.

I was stupiiied with amazement. "Gen-
tlemen," I said, "what does this mean?
There's a hundred dollars change coming to
.rue."

"True," the old party said, "but it is not
the custom to regard a trifle like that."

Stunned and dizzy, I hurried to my room
and threw myself on tho bed, almost satisfied

.that I had lost my reason. I applied tests.
I repeated the multiplication table without
making a mistake. It was plain that my com-
prehension of numbers was unimpaired. I
repeated "The Boy stood on tho Burning
Deck," without a blunder. It was plain that
my memory was sound. " I read one of Mrs.
Browning's poems and clearly understood
Borne of it. It was plain that my intellectual

' faculties were in a condition of even unusual
vigor. Then what in tho world was the mat-
ter? Had I not suddenly developed a mouo-juiani- a

a craziness about money, only?
A FELLOW SUFFERER.

Somebody knocked. Then the door
opened, and a poor, sad-looki- American
woman, of about thirty-liv-e years,entered. I
seated her with alacrity, and with interest,
too: for I was glad enough to have a kind,
troubled face to look into, and gather from it
sympathy for my own sorrow. .Bho said:

. "Sir, I ain a stranger to yon, but grief
makes me bold. My husband died two

' months ago, and left me in this strange land
with little money and not a friend in all the
island. My oldebt son was soon kidnapped
and carried away to fight in the war. Our

. little property was ten miles from here, and I
was living there at the time. My youngest
i hild was lying sick of a fever. These sor-
rows were not enough. A week ago the insur-
gents tame at night and burned my house to
the ground. My Hick child I saved my other
lajmti iYtl IteiwsfctTea, Eiitxuy escort yag
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Barrow. A soldier cut me with his sabre yon
can see the stitched gash if you will look
while I part my hair on tho back of my
bead just there do you see it? And this
dress do yon observe, the scorched place
at the bottom? The fire wan that
cloRe behind me. Think how sadly I am
situated. I would give the world to get
home again to America, if only to die. Can
yon not help mo? Will yon not help me?
A friendly schooner captain will give me a
free passage, but my creditors will not let
me go till they are paid. Oh, I do not mean
that all my creditors are so hard with me
no, the trifles I owe to most of thorn they
have freely cancelled on their books. But
the butcher and the grocer still hold out.
They will not let mo go. I beseech you, sir,
help me in this groat extremity. I would not
go to any but an American and it has cost
me tears to come to you. But I want to go
ho much, and theso bills nr.0 but a trifle you
cannot ruins so small a sum and if "

"Say no more, Madam ! Say no more.
Yon shall go home. I'll pay this villain
grocer and this bloody butcher, l'ack your
trunk."

"Heaven bless you. sir."
With that she fell upon my neck, poor

creature, and gave way to her tears. I was
moved myself, and finding all efforts to keep
back my own tears fruitless, I yielded and
wept. At tho end of fivo minutes I said:

"Cheer up, Madam, cheer up! All's well
now. I'll get this thing right in a jiffy.
What's the amount ?"

"I am not certain my poor head has boon
sadly tortured of late but I think that sixty
thousand dollars will " '

I jumped through the second-stor- y window,
sash and all.

a riiiKcr.i.y bill.
I wandered round tho town for three hours,

as crny as a loon perfectly desperate. It
was plain enough to mo now that 1 had gone
mad on the subject of money.' How I had
ever come to do such a thing was a mystery,
for I-- had always been a sort of spendthrift, a
man who had never worshipped gold or
greenbacks to any alarming extent. But I
was reluctant to acci pt the situation, anyhow,
and so I said to myself that by this time
Charley must have bought all tho things we
wanted end got the bills to the hotel. I would
go and pay them. I would see if this dismal hallu-
cination was still in force. When I arrived I
told tho landlord to mnko out his own bill and
add the tradesmen's bills to it, and give it to
me as quickly as possible. Then I sat down
to wait a smothering volcano of patience
and anxiety for if my mind was not straight
by this time, I dreaded that my madness
might increase, under my distress, and drive
me to commit some fearful crime. I shud-
dered, presently, when 1 thought I felt a de-

sire creeping through mo to spring upon a
decrepit old man near me and throttle him. I
moved away and turned my back and then
I covertly threw my pocket knife out of tho
window. Now the bill came. I read thus I
translate:- -
Mark Twain to KlngslonJIouse Mr.
To room if nf. (' per ma; i:).60
" removing bagynge to room imiii

SVoi
To tradesmen's bills as follows:

; bunches bananas 2.T0')
Vi pine tipple 2.OH0
10 do.en orungcB DDI)

5 boxes cigars. O'.'.UiMt

2 baskets claret 22,000
'2 " champagne
7 doen lemons SO0
1 pair boots 21, (W0
1 dozen socks IS..VI0
2 " handkerchiefs 4:t,iH)i)

fjyf,4oo
Itce'd payment.

Two hundred and ninety-liv- e thousand four
hundred dollars ! I read this bill over delibe-
rately six or seven times, aud never said a
word. Then I said I would step out aud get
a breath of fresh air.

I got it the breath of fresh air. I walked
gently around tho corner whistling uncon-
cernedly. And theu I glanced back, and see-

ing nobody watching me, I sauntered towards
the American packet ship, at tho rate of about
eleven or twelve miles an hour. I picked
Charley up on the way. We hid between
decks a couple of hours, till tho vessel was
out of sight of land. We were safe. So was
the valise, and tho cigars and things tho
landlord had them. I trust he has them yet.
We have parted to meet no more. I havo
seen enotgh of I lay ti. I never did take
much interest in Hayti, anyhow.

M.vhk Twain.
P. S. I understand it all now. I havo been

talking with the captain. It is very simple,
when ono comprehends it. The fact is, the
war has been raging so long that Haytien
credit is about dead, aud the treasury sapped
pretty dry. Therefore one dollar in gold will
buy eighteen hundred to two thousand dol-

lars' worth of Haytien greenbacks, according
to the tenor of the current war news. I wish
I had my valise back.

It is a darling country to live in, that Hayti.
Board two hundred and eleven thousand dol-

lars a month in the best hotels, and ice cream
three hundred dollars a saucer.

u-f- t' Sand iim a I.ilrcltit.
From th J 'all Mall Ga-ett- e,

The latest Parisian novelty in the way of
opera is George VmiuXh Petit? Fnt7ette (Madamo
Sand signs the libretto herself) set to music
by M. Semet, tho composer of (til lllwt, Js
Kuitit (CEnjiaijne, etc. No ono likely to take
an interest in this work need be told that "La
Petite Fadette" was already the title of one of
the most beautiful novels which tho only one
of tho really great novelists of contemp irary
France who seems to have seriously cared for
the beautiful in Action has produced. M.
Semet may well congrutulato himself on hav-
ing selected such a subject, and on having
had the subject he had selected entrusted to
him. Composers of operas cannot, as a rule,
be said to show much discernment in their
choice of subjects. Tragedies, historical plays,
melodramas are eagerly seized upon,- - while le-

gends and quasi-legendar- y poems and tules,
which seem of themselves to invite music. d
treatment, are passed by. Meyerbeer, as if to
extend tho limits of opera, took a pleasure iu
setting political and religious discussions to
music a hazardous experiment, which ia the
hands of an inferior master would havo moant
unequivocal fuilure. But Meyerbeer also saw
and, as a composer, fully brought out ilia
beauty of the littlo idyll called Diiiviui'i,
which is full of musical situations, and con-
tains three principal personages, each possesi-in- g

a natural musical physiognomy. Gounod
has often been fortunate in his selection of a
"book," and never more so than when he
took the Provencal poet's Mireio and made it
the basis of his MirriUe in many respects his
best though not the most striking of his few
successful operas. A little touch of tho snper--

i natural, an element of wonder in some shape
or other, has always its value in opera; and it is
this fantastic element, aided by the magio of
M'nie Sand's style, which gives so much
charm to "La Petite Fadette," and increases
in a hifch decree . its general suitableness for

i nrxrMc treatment. Wild, dreamy, ranouul,
' rotes(jne and here ru, iher uwtituiv viW4

in the conventional and stagy sense of the
term it is really surprising that this poetical
novel should so long have escaped the
"effacing fingers" of the ordinary librettist.
It has, at last, had the advantage of being
operatied with the actual of the
author, who seems to have written all the
prose dialogue, while the experienced M. Carre
(part author of Jlamlct and Mignon, of Famt
and Jlomro and Juliet) has prepared the musi-
cal pieces and taken charge of the versifica-
tion generally.

The task accepted by M. Semet, the com-
poser of La Petite Fadette, was by no means
an easy one. The living work having been
reduced, more or loss, to the condition of dry
bones, it was for M. Semet to make it live
again through his music, which, to be fully
worthy of the subject, ought, it need hardly
bo said, to be as eloqnent and as expressive
as the musical language of George Sand her-
self. To expect this would bo too much; but
it appears that M. Hornet's music has really
had the good fortune to please Mmme. Sand,
who, on the night of the fourth representa-
tion, sent a letter to the composer expressing
her admiration for his part of the work, and
begging him to congratulate and thank in her
name "the charming artists who have
contributed so powerfully to its suc-
cess." Mmme Galli-Mari- e, the original
"Mignon"' in M. Ambroise Thomas' opera
of that name, has, as might havo been ex-

pected, gained a fresh triumph bv her admi-
rable impersonation of M'mo Sand's pootical
heroine. She is not one of the first vocalists
of tho day. But though her voice is neither
very powerful nor of very extensive compass,
she Kings with fine dramatic expression; and
we doubt whether any ono of the three great
Italian or Italianized singers who have stu-
died the part of "Mignon'' can play that part
with greater noirete, more genuine sentiment,
or deeper pathos than are brought to its re-

presentation by the artist who first "created"
it. M'mo Gal'li-Mnrie-

's "Mignon" was not
the Italian "Mignon" of Goethe, but the
German "Mignon" of Ary Scheffer. Her
"Fadette" is, no doubt, the "Fadette" of
George Sand herself, and not of any one of
George Sand's "illustrators."

Since M'mo Sand approves, it would be
ridiculous for any one else to say a word
against, tho somewhat conventional process
by which her beautifully written, perfectly
proportioned novel has been turned into ope-
ratic, form. Nevertheless, the story having
taken a fixed nnd, as we once fondly ima-
gined, a permanent shape in our memory,
it is painful to find that the incidents are,
after all, changeable tit will. There are some
passages of description in the original
novel which no painter could realize on can-

vas, while a composer could at most recall
them by masterly use of the orchestra. There
are several touchingscenos, moreover, between
"La Petite Fadette" nnd her "fadet" which are
too delicate for substantial transference from
the book to the theatre. But while recogniz-
ing tho existence of these technical difficul-
ties, wo cannot understand what necessity
there was for making "Landry," tho lover, go
mad and demean himself in his moments of
insanity like "L'onel," tho son of "Lord
Derby," in Flotow's Martha. Some of the
French critics compliment M. Carre on the
ingenuity he has shown in depriving his
tenor lover, through an entire act, of his
ordinary amount of intellect. M. Carre can
scarcely take such a compliment seriously,
knowing, as ho better than any one does,
that in almost every modern opera that has
attained popularity, the heroine goes mad,
and that there is nothing original even in
representing the hero as demented. Since
the day of "Nina" lunacy has always been more
or less in fashion on the oporatic stage. Ros-
sini, a sane composer if ever there was one,
had, it is true, no taste for madness; but Bel-
lini's "Elvira," Donizetti's "Lucia" and
"Linda," Meyerbeer's "Dinorah" and "Cata-rinn- ,"

"Gounod's "Margherita," Thomas'
"Ophelia." all go crazy. Indeed, Mad'llo
lima do Murska never impersonates a charac-
ter who retains full pofsession of her senses
throughout the piece; while tho only sound-minde- d

personages represented by Mad'llo
NUsson are ".Lady liennotta, who drives her
lover mad, and "Violetta," who herself
perishes of "folly" in tho scriptural sense.

I'ori;;i Item.
Tho Pull Mali Gazette says: It seems to

be high time that our students should be re-
quested not to transgress the fair limits of ex-

periment. At ltossall College, in North Lan-
cashire, one of the collegians, Hogan byname,
was observed to put something into a sugar
basin at breakfast time, and shortly after
wards to make tender inquiries after the
health of Mr. Sleip, a master connected with
tho establishment, who, fortunately for him
self, had left the sugar basin untouched, for
on examination of its contents it was found
to contain as much arsenic as would have poi
soned nine or ten persons. Young Mr. JIo-ga- n,

on being questioned, replied that he put
the arsenic into the sugar out of curiosity; that
he wanted to make an experiment; and that
he considered Mr. Sleip the likeliest person
to operate upon it further appeared that he
had enough arsenic in a bottle concealed in a
chimney to poison all the people at the col
lege. I nder these circumstances we are not
surprised to hear that tho authorities of the
college permitted young Mr. Hogan s father
to take him away from the establishment. It
is stated that no was conveyed nome, where,
wo hope, he will be induced either to pause
in his interesting researches, or to select hiui- -

selt on the next occasion as ,,tuo likeliest per-
son to operate upon."

Ln the last number of JS'ote.t and (hierien
a correspondent calls attention to the follow
ing prediction in Spanish: "Father Baltas- -

sar Mas, who m H"0 was preacher in ( r.tnmu,
and passed from thence to Home on his way
to the Indies, related to Father Martin
Alberro a revelation made to him: 'I saw a
land swallowed by the sea and covered with
water, but afterwards I saw that, little by lit-

tlo, the sea rotreated and left tho land visible,
and the upper parts of the towers and the tur-
rets of the cities rose and appeared more
beautiful than before being swallowed by tho
seo; and it was told me that it was England.' "

This is a very disagreeable vision, espucially
as it is countenanced by the fact that so many
of our public buildings and private dwellings
uro jn a most sinful stale of dirt and griiui-nes- s.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

DRAWING IHSTRUIVIEdT
"" sND

lraviiifjs Jklutorlaln
or all kinds.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

22wfmtf No. 92 OHESNUT Street.

LOST.
2HA HEWAM).-I.OST- -A CERTIFICATE
IP J of Nw )ily Loan, No. 1IBH, for W In the name

ui JOHN liAKDK. ApuIioiiLion hn beotl niuin fur iw
Bewal ui raid iserUlicuU. Of no um to iiy oue but

EDUOATIONAL.
YOU NO MEN- - AND HOY8 ENtH.ISH,

and 1omtnfrcll InMirnto, No. 1W MT.
VKRNOM Streak Preparation for bualnaaa or col-ler- .

10 1 lm

TAMES PEARCE, M. B.', OKdANIST, 8T.
ft MARK'S (No. UM HVHVVV. Street), can bo aeon
from II till 10 A. M. and from 7 till 8 P. Id. Teaohea the

and Harmony. W at.nth im

p u eed d eISTll BCII OOL,
a Boardin and Day School for Bora, will beia Ha nail
aeaeioD In the new Academy Balldlnt at

MERCHANTVILLE. NKW JERSEY
MONDAY. Beptember , IS.

Tot circular apply to Bar. T. W. OATTKLX
38 tf Principal.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

WORKS -- NK AKIK I.KVY,
II'HAt'TH'AI. AND Til Kt H K'l IO A I,

lOT5SV KN J I N K KRS, M AC I II N 18TH, HOIL.KK.
ftiAKMiN, lil.ACKSMlTHS, and FOUNUKKW. having
for many years hoen in mirepiwfiil operation, and tienn

cnRAgpd in building and impairing Mnrina nnd
Hlvnr Kneiiien, high and low promnrp, Iron lioilere, Wator
Tiiuka, I'ropellora, etc. et, respnetfiilly oftnr their eor-vti'-

to the mililic a being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizes, Marine, Rirer, and Htntinniiry ; having
Bets of patterns of ditierent size", are prepared to eneoute
orders with quick despatch. Fvpry description of pattern-makin- g

made at the shortest notice. High and I.ow pres-
sure hino Tubular and Cylinder Hollers of tho best a

( linr. oal Iron. Forging" of all iinnl kinds,
Iron and lirass I'ustiugsof all descriptions. Roll Turning ,

Screw (Jutting, aud all other work connected with tho
above business.

limwings and specificntion for all work done at tho
etHMi-hiuon- t tree of chsrge. and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have umple wti.irf duvkrnmn for repairs
of boats, whete they enn he in perfect safety, and are pro-
vided with iheurs, blocks, falls, etc. etc., tor raisingheuvy
or light weight. BVl-fT-

JAfOTi (' NKAF1E,
JOHN P. I.KVY,

31 r.KAC H and PALMKR Streets.

SOUTH WAKK
Street,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

nm.APKi.riiiA.
MKKKICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
ninr.nfacttire llitli and Low Pressure btcani Engine!
lur Land, River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Hoats, etc.
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Drang.

. Iron Frame Hoofs for Hum Works, Workaliops, and
Railroad Stations, etc.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat
improved construction.

Kvery description of Plantation Machinery, also.
Sugar, Saw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Paus, Oil
S ten in Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, etc.

Sole A (rents for N. Elllenx's Super BolUnr; Appa
ratus, Nchiuytli's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln- -

wall & wooiseys latent ueutruugai sugar Drain-liif- t-

Machines. 4 30

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MURPHY & BROS,

ftlanufncttirrra of Wrong-li- Iron PIpo, i
PHILADELPHIA. FA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-TIIIU- D nnd F1LUEKT Street.

OFFICE, 4 1

No. 44 North FIFTH Ntroot.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

fa R. THOMAS & CO.,
DIALERS IN

Doors; Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. CORNKH Or

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
9 1 5 8m PHILADELPHIA.

rpiIE PRJNOIPAL DEPOT
FOK TEE f AIE OP

ItEVENUE STAMPS
No. 3('4 C11ESNUT b'TREZT.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 109 S. FIFTH STREET,

(Two doors bciow Cliesnut street)

ESTABLISHED 16C2.

The sale of Revenue stamps Is still continued at
the Agencies.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to 1111 aud forward (by Mail or
Express), alj orders Immediately upon receipt, a
mutter ci great importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Note, Drafts
on Philadelphia,-an- d PostOlllce Orders received lu
payment.

Any information regarding the decisions of the
luiiiiiiin.iioiier ui juceiuui jieveuue cueertuiiy aud
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps -- printed upon Drafts, Checks,
Receipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are avowed on
Stumps and Stamped Paper:

On I2J5 and upwards 2 per cent.
' 100 " 3
" 300 " 4 "

Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,

No. S04 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

jyjERRICK & SONS
80UTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, PhUade:ph!a.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT-OF- F STEaM ENGINE,

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented June, IStis.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMM ER

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT G

CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MACHINE.
AND

RO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. T 10 im t
i. varoBM uioiBirK. william b. mxkiuuk.

JOHJT C OOI'K.

yy IRE Q U - A R D S,

1 Or'sTOKE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-
TORIES, ETC.

Tntent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental.
Wire Work, Paper-iuaker- s' Wires, aud every variety
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS
2 8fniw?' No. 11 N. SlXTHStreeU

c O K N E X CHANGEBAi MAmiFAOTOllY..inn V 'P It A Y f It 7

N. K comer of M ARK KT and WATER Strceu,
'hiUdnliihin.

l .lt IM BAUN ASSU UAIiUlKU
Of every dfwription, iur

r in, Flour, hm.er Pliuapliata of Lime, Bon
lhint, Ht.I.rgend i mall GUNNY ItAOH cnnMantlj on bund.

Ainu. WOOL SAUK8.

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,yJ of all number! and brands. Tent, Awninir, Trunk,
and Wam-eoe- r Duoi. Alao, Paper Manufacturer'
liner from thirty to serentjr-a- inches widav
Paulina, balling, Bail Twine, etc.

2M 108 OHUKOli Street (City Stores)

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL
MKHOUAHTH.

A CO.

ho. UN iORTH WHAHVJOJ

!. 87 WORTH WATKR STREET,

INSURANCE.
--CUARTEB rURPETUAli.1829

Praitlin Fire Insurance Compaiiy
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Ncs. 435 and 437 CIIESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I ,'69, $2,677,372 1 3

CAPITAL ...'..fcfto.enn-o-
AC KliEl) SURPLUS. ....l,0SB,n!W70
PREMIUMS ,. ..1,193,843 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOK 1669,
Ann o .i

taesiaifl since 1829,over $5,500,000

rerpetual and Temporary Policies on T.lberal Tornn.i he Company alao tnmies Policim on Rents of.liuuUinga
of all kinds.Uround Rente, and Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
A lfred O. Baker, A Ifred Fttler.
Knmuol (Jrant, I Thomas Sparks,
Oenrge W. Kicbards. William N. (.runt,
Isaac I.en, I Thomas S. Kllia,
f- -, ...... VuIa. I (ImuIsum. A It.........Aimn o. BAKKR, President..'jM''J4 'AI'KS, ViclWdent.J AS. W. MeAIXISTKH. Secretary.
THEODORE M. KlXi Kit, Assistant Secretary. 8 9

JN8UKB AT HOME,
d na

Penn Mutual Life insurance
COMPANY.

NO. 21 CBESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AMSETN, :i,000,000.

CHARTERED BY Ot'K OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUIt OWN CITIZENS.

IjOSSEH PKO.ILPTI.Y PAID.
OIJCIEM IKML'ED ON VARIOUS PI.AN9.

Applications may be made at the Home Office, nnd
at the AgcuuleB throughout Uie State. U 1SS

JAOTEN TRAUUAIK PRESIDENT
HAMl'EI, E. NTOKKN
JOHN W. IIOKNOIt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
IIOKATIOJS.JsTEPHEN... SECRETARY

SB U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No 201 BROADWAY, corner RKADE Streot, New York.
I'ASH CAPITAL i ICIVUNH)
iftlltt.ixtU deposited with the Stute of New York as security

for policy lioliiern.
LEMUEL KANtiS, Presidont.

GEORGE ELLIOTT. and Secretary.
EMOKY M CL1!STOCK. Actuary.

A. E. M. PCKDY, M. O., Medical Examiner.
HEfEHENlKH I1Y VKn.MlSNlON.

Thomas T. Taker.i.Iubn M. Marin, ,J. K. Lippincott,
Chnrles Spencer, Willium IXvinc, James Lour,
John A. VVripht, IS. Morris Wnln, 'Jnmes Hunter,
Arthur O. Coffin, 'John II. McCreary. E. II. Worno.

In the character of its Directors, economy of manage
niont, reasniiaMont'SM of rntei, PA K'l NEKSIIIP PLAN
Ob' DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in fcmule
lives, and ahsoluta of all policies, and no
restriction of travel alttr the first year, the ASHCItY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no other
company. Policies issued in every furui, and u loan of one-thir-

iimdo when dcsiicd.
Special advantages offered to derpyinen.
for u 11 further information aildrc-- s

JAM 18 M. LONG A 'RE,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. ij WALNUT Streot, Philadelphia.
FORM AN P. HOLLINM1EAD, Special Agent. - 4 l'i

3 T R I C T LY M UTUAL,
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill . FOl KTII STREET.
Orpritnized to promote LIFE INSUJtAN'CK among

DiunilierH of the Society of FricndH.
Hood risks of any accepted.
Policies issued ou approved plans, at the lowest

rateB.
resident, SAMUEL H. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM O. J.MNGSTKKTH,
Actuary, K tVVLAX h PAKKY.

The advantages oii'ere 1 by this Company ar un-
excelled. 1 21

f PIIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYI OE PHILADELPHIA.
Office B. W. Corner FOURTH nnd WALNUT Street.

INSURANCE EX LUMI ELY.
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES

Cash Cupitul... $j mxrut)
Cash Assets, July 1, 1W.

r)i:i.s7!'ii. iDlRfcCTOltS.
F. Ratchford Rturr, J.Livingston Erringer,
muiiiro rrazior, tlmncs 1.. Ciaghorn,
John M. Atwood, William . lioiiltou,
Kenjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler.
Ceorge 11. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
.lolin II. tsrown, jumes Aerisen.
This Comiiam insures only first class riskd. tnkinir no

speciully hazardous ris-k- 'whatever, such al factories,
luiilu, etc.

V. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOMAS H. MONTUOMERY, Vice Presidont.

AIJ.XANHEK W. WlhiKIt, Secretary. ;

131KKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF.
J. PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED lwi-- l CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 22-- WALNUT Street, oppnsito tho xchunge.

This Company insures from loss or duiuugo by 'IT RE,
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company lias been in active operation for more than
SIXTY YEAR, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid. ,,rlD

John L. Hodpe, David Lewis,
Al. K. Maiiony, Benjamin Kiting,
JobnT. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers,
William S. (irsnt, A. R. MoHonry
Robert W. Learning, Edmund Castillon,

Samuel Wilcox,U, vim 1 "iiaewiii
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.. Lewis i:. worn.

JOHN R. WUCHERER. President.
Samuel Wilcox, ; 4jW

FFICE OF" THE-INSURA- COMPANY0 OE NORTH AMERICA, No. 233 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia. '

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.
Capital, $500,000.

Assets $3,350,000
MARINE, INLAND, AND EIRE INSURANCE.

OVER 820,000,010 LOSSES PAID SINCE ITS ORGAN-
IZATION.

DIRECTOR?:
Artbnr G. Coffin, 1'rancis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. lirown, Edward S. Clarke.
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambnifio Vi hite, Alfred D. Jossup,
William Welsh. John P. White,
IS. Morris Walu, Ixiuis C. Madeira,
John Alaeon, i Charles W. Cushmsn
George L. Harrison,

ARTHUR G COEEIN. President.
CHARLES PLATT, Vies President

MATTRIAR Mauhi. Secretary.
Chah. H. HttVKS, Asbt. Secretary. 3 IS

JAME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 809 CIIESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 1886. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

EIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Intuics ag(iijut Loss or Damage by Eire either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS:

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Willmui H. Hbawn, ' John Kcssler, Jr.,
Willium Al. beyicrt, Edward H. Orne,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles, John W. Evorman,
George A. West, Mordecai liuzby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM II. R11AWN, Vice President.

WllIIAMS 1. Br.AMfMAKI. Secretary. lift
rjpITE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X COMPANY.

Incorporated Perpntsal.
No. 510 W ALN OT Si roet, opposite Independence Square,

This Company, favorably known to the community for
ovor forty years, continues to insure against loss or asm
age by lire on Puhlio or Private buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also on i'uiniture, Stocks
of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal tonus.

Their Capital, together with a lurge Surplus Eund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
lo oil or to the insured au undoubted security in the vase
of lubs.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deveronx,
Alexander Benson, i uoiuas ftiiuiu,
Isaao Hazlehuist, Henry Iwia,

.1 i. ,ll, ..I,-.- ., ir.ii'J bouiaa itouins. , .. .,: 1 TT .1,1.1. 1

DANIEL SMITH, Jn.. President.
WM. 0. CROWE1J., Secretary. 8 3c

TMFE1UAL FIKE INSUKANCE CO.,
LONDON.

JJWTABIJK11ED 1803.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
.PREV0ST & HEURING, Agentf,
S 4 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, Phliadelphia.

I CUAS. Ai, IXiiVOSX. P. IaluU'iit

LUMBER.

1869 8PHUCR JOIST.
tJPHUf'K JtilST. 1869

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

18G9 PEASfTNET) CLEAR FINK.
SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 18G9
CHOICE PATTKNM HMV

BrANJSH CEDAR, KOR PATTKICIS.
RED CEDAR

18G9 FLORIDA FLOORING.
ELOKMtA ELOOULNO. 18G9

CAROLINA KIXMJKINO.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLfKlRING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS,

RAIL PLANK.

?'ALN17T BOARDS AND PLANK.lOOy WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK 10 09
WALNUT HOARDS.
WA1JNUT PLANK.

18G9 J NDEHTAKERS' LUMPER,
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. Io09KKI) CEDAR , .

WALNUT AND PINR

1 fiflQ PKAPONED POPLAR
SEASONED

lullCHERRY 1869
white oak plank asp boards

18G9spa"- 1869

J0-0-
J
f .CAPOLINA SCANTLING. 1869

1809 CEDAR SHINGLES.
CPRESS SHINGLES, lOUil

115
, MAULE, llHtI'llKR CO..

Nil !i.M SOUTH Street.

UNITED STATES BU1LDE1W MILL,

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLIR & BROTHER, Proprietori. ,
WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETC.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large stock Rlwayson hand. it 8ra

T UMBER UN D'eITOd'v BitS J ALWAYS DRY.:
Walnrtf, White Pino, Yellow Pine, Spro.ce, Henj.

lock, Shingles, etc., always ou hand at low rates. -
WATSON A GILLNGHAM.

8 m Kg 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

BLANK BOOKS.
f

BLANK BpQKS:
The largest Stock and Greatest Variety

FULL A1VD ZZALr-SOUZY- D

BLANK BOOKS, -
,

MEMORANDUM, PA88,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC ETC.

To be fonnd in this city, la at the
'OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
Of -

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

Tlo. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 S3 r 3tu3m PniLADEXPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR : WARS
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

OARRIAGES.
fTT. ,T"Jty RAP TfWTJTJ J. Vrtiunri

cahriagh suzziDzsns,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street. .

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
rNCLTOiNa - '

Rockaways, Phsetons, Jenny Linda, Bngglei

Depot Wagona, Etc Etc, t3 S3 tutn

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
ROOFING.

T JS A 1 i KOOFI N G.-- .-
v j ms hooook is auap&oo. vo au ooiiainjrs. It canapplied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at one half tba exoensa of tin. It ia raariil nut. m
Hbiuele Hoofs witbout removinc th ahinlna thn. .
iog tlis dauiaginK of ceilings aud fnnutur whil nndsv
PREBEkva YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTOK1

ELAK'J'IO PAINT.
Im always prspareil to Repair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. A 1m, FAINT EOH-rjAE- bj the barrel or ailqji
LUD U.H flUU VUWV.ll Ui WIS UWII.h.

W. A. WELTON,
8 17 Wo. 711 N. NINTH Street. aboTe Ooatea.

a--
0 OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
. AND ROOFKRH. Roofs! Yes, es. Krery size andkind, old or now. At No. 643 N. THilil) Btreet, the AM K.

RKJAN CONOR KTK PAINT ANDROOi' COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint fur TIN ROOKH, andtor preserving all wood and Bielals. Also, their solid ooub
plex root coverinx. the best ever oilored to the pnbllo, wiUi '

rirusbos, cans, buokuts, etc., tor the work. Anti vermin,i ire, and Water-proo- t LiKht, Tight, Durable. Sook- -

for all oliinftts. Directions given for wori, or good worin
ineo suipiH-u- uare, prouiptnebs, oeruuntjii uni yrlost '
Call! kxumino! Judge) "

Apenta wanted lor lnierior oonnnes.
Jflt JOHKI'U UCRDS. Principal.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.
?8TABLIBHKD 179 5.

J.As S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKINO-GLAS8K- 8,

ENGRAVINGS,
"

- .

BEAUTIFUL CHKOMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all klnru 01 --

L00KING-GIAR8, '
,

POItTIUTT, AND PICTURE FRAMES,

KO. 910 CHESNUT BTKEET,
I IS Fifth doorjibove the Continental, FhUat

WINDOW QLAS3. '

" WINDOW GLASSs'l

EVANS. .SHARP & CO..1
NO. 613 MA1UCET 8TKKET,

Are daily receiving shlpmcnta of Gluaa from
Works, where the; are now making lo.oco feet
day.

They are also receiving shipment of ,

rnrncii wiiidow glass.
Roagh Plate and Ribbed Gluaa, Kuaraclled J

'

Stained, Eugravet), and Ouiuud (iluas, wia.'U they
unci an ,

LO?.'1 XiTEXX Ulirs.


